IN THE PAST reciprocal rhythm in man has been associated mostly with AV nodal rhythm; there are several reviews of the literature. [1] [2] [3] [4] In the described cases the AV nodal impulse activates first the ventricles, then after some delay the atria; somewhere in its course to or toward the atria the impulse presumably turns back to activate the ventricles again. This phenomenon was first recognized in electrocardiograms of man by White.5 Mines6 had previously observed a similar phenomenon in experimental animals, the impulse originating in an atrium or ventricle, traveling to the other chamber, then back to the chamber of origin, then back again to the other chamber, etc., etc. for a number of cycles. Pan7 applied this explanation to human polygraphic tracings in which he believed the impulse originated in a ventricular premature systole, traveled to the atria and then back to the ventricles. The phenomenon was possibly represented but not recognized in polygraphic tracings of Wenckebach.89 Recent studies indicate that reciprocal rhythm in man may be initiated by ventricular premature systoles far more frequently than has heretofore been suspected and may often account for the ventricular systole which follows the commonplace interpolated ventricular premature systole. 10 The present study is concerned with reciprocal rhythm in the other direction; an impulse that originates in the SA node or an atrium turns back somewhere in its course to or toward the ventricles to activate the atria again. The study is based on the electrocardiograms of five patients that seem consistent Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 with such atrial reciprocal rhythm. About 70 patients with either atrial premature systoles or AV block, or both, were studied to find these cases. This phenomenon was first suggested by Wolferth and McMillan." Tracings consistent with the phenomenon have been published by others (3 figs. 89-91, figs. 102-105, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 21 fig. 364 , [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] ; in some cases this is not the authors' interpretation.'12 13, 15, 32 Atrial reciprocal rhythm has been observed in experimental studies. [34] [35] [36] There is clinical'0 25, 37 and experimen-tal35' 38, 39 evidence to suggest that one mechanism for reciprocal rhythm may be the existence of multiple pathways of atrioventricular and ventriculoatrial conduction. This study supports that concept.
Methods and Patients
Simultaneous esophageal and other electrocardiographic leads were used. 40 The tracings illustrate that the recognition of the reciprocal beat would sometimes be difficult or impossible in the other electrocardiographic leads alone without the esophageal lead (figs. 1, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] . For the measurements, the earliest onset of P and QRS in any of the simultaneous leads was used. In table 1 are recorded all the possible measurements in cases 1 through 4 without selection in the strips of tracings used, omitting only those whose accuracy was impaired by technical distortions. Some of the rapid deflections in the tracings were retouched for illustration. BE in the illustrations stands for bipolar esophageal lead'0' 26; the number is cm. from the nares to the point midway between the electrodes. VE stands for V-esophageal lead, and the number stands for cm. from the nares to the electrode. The configuration of QRS was evaluated in case 1 from simultaneously recorded lead II and BE leads from three different levels, in cases 2, 3, and 4 from three vector leads41 recorded simultaneously with a BE lead, and in case 4 from simultaneously recorded lead II, a BE lead and two VE leads. 26 Case 1: A 61-year-old man with carcinoma of the prostate with metastases, obstruction of the left ureter, renal insufficiency, hypoproteinemia, and severe swelling of the legs and abdomen. Although the edema seemed clearly to be a consequence of the carcinoma, digitalis was started 11 688KISTIN~~~~~~~~~~~~~ISI days before the tracinig of figuire 1. The prentyatnire systoles were probably induiced by digitalis; they (lisappeared whendigitalis was stopped. Aside from the premature systoles the electrocardiogram was n-ormal, the roentgeniogr-am of the hieaitt sh-owed n-o abnorm-ialities, anid there wvere nio signis of valvular disease an(l 10o hypertenision. Case 2: A 60-year-old womi-an who had cardioinegaly, the cause of which xvas unknown. Shec had no hyperten-sion, no histor-y of angina or myocardial infarct, and no valvilar hieart disease.
Qwas somewxhat wvidened. She hiad not received digitalis before the tracings of figur-es 3 anid 12.
Case 3: A 76-year-old man xvho had hypertensive heart disease withi congestive heart failuriie and uremia. He was receiving digitalis at the time of the tr-acinigs of figure 5. Case 4: A 60-year 01(1 womani with rheumiatic heart disease, aor-tic and mnitr-al (lisease, anid congestive hear-t failuire. She was receiving digitalis at the time of the trIacings of figurie 8, and had been receixving quiinidine in ani attempt to prevenit par-oxvsmis of taclivcardia.
Case 5: A 62-year-old mianwith coal xworkers' Pneuiimoeoiosis, pulmi-onary emphysema, anid chiron-ic bronchitis. He was beinig evaluated for possible con-gestive heart failutre and had received nio digitalis at the tim--e of the tracings of figuires 9 to 1.
Evidence for the Interpretation of

Reciprocal Rhythm
The illuistrations with their legenids and the tables present the observationis and data. The interpretation that PV in the illustrated tracings may he the resutlt of reciprocal rhythm is suipported by (1) the dichotomiy of AV con duiction timies ini cases 1 and 4, wvhich suiggests twxo pathways of AV conduction., (2) the occuirrence of P' in partial AV block in e-ase 5; possil)ly AV block is a factor also in case 3, (3) the configuration of P', (4) the occuirrence of P' after delayed AV conductioni.
Two Pathways of AV Conduction
The data of figuires 2 and 7 are like the observations previously made for VA coniductionttt'I 2 o-,: 7and in experimental studies>:'5 wxhich suiggest the, presenice of more than onie pathxway of conduction. Multiple pathways provide a mechanism for reciprocal -rhythm. 111 early diastole one pathiway may respond wxhen a seconid pathxwva is still refractory; during( the conduiction alongj the first pathxvay thle seconid pathwvay may recoxver to serve as a return pathxxay for reciprocal rhyvthm. I conisider the txvo pathiways normal constituents of the conductioni SySteM,'0' 25 wbhose demonistr-ationi in clinical studies reqjuires special. coniditionis. In cases 2 and 3 normal muiltiple pathwxay s are not demonstrable by clear separation of AV conduLction times or an abrupt break in the curve of thei relationi of the coupling initerval to the AXV conduiction ti-mes. This m-ay be l)ecause the mechanism for reciprocal rhythm-differs in these txvo eases. althouLgh the possibility of multiple - *The coupling interval is the interval between the P of the atrial premature systole and the preceding sinus P.
*The cycle was measured between the two sinus P waves preceding the APS. *The cycle was measured between the sinus P which immediately preceded the APS and the P of an APS which preceded the sinus P.
§The preceding cycle was not available.
lThe cycle was measured between the sinus P which immediately preceded the APS and the P of an APS or reciprocal P which preceded the sinus P. **The cycle was measured between the sinus P which immediately preceded the APS and a reciprocal P which preceded the sinus P. ttAnother possibility is discussed in the text, namely, that the QRS following Px in these five instances may be an escape beat rather than a conducted beat. Above, the relations of the coupling of the atrial premature systole to its AV conduction time. The coupling interval is the interval between the P wave of the atrial premature systole and the preceding sinus P wave. The numbers on the abscissa and ordinate are hundredths of a second. The plotted numbers are the number of observations at the designated points. The circled numbers represent the atrial premature systoles which were followed by reciprocal rhythm; the other numbers represent the atrial premature systoles which were not followed by reciprocal rhythm. pathways with overlapping conduction times cannot be ruLled out. The curves of the experimental measurements of Moe and his as-sociates85~_ sometimes showed abrupt breaks which could be explained by different pathways, but in other experiments the curves of the measuirements showed gradual transitions which led these investigators to consider the possibility of several pathxxays xvith overlapping conduction times or multiple interconnections between txvo pathways.
The normal multiple pathways need not, however, be the only mechanism for reciprocal rhythm. The occurrence of reciprocal rhythm in partial AV block with the XVenckebach phenomenon (case 5) suggests another possilble mechanism.
Reciprocal Rhythm in Partial AV Block In partial AV block it is necessary only to assume that there is some variability in the impairment of conduictionof different fibers.
If at a given point some aitrial prematuire systoles wvere follotced by reciprocal rhylthmn anti some were not, the former are designated in a circled number at the point and the latter in a plain number just abate and to the left of the circled number. There are twvo ordlers of magnitirde of AV conduiction times, 0.14 to 0.20 sec. and 0.25 to 0.34 sec., anid at a couipling, interval of 0.42 sec. tirere is an abrrrpt break in the direction of the curive cvirlence fortea pathwcays of AV conduiction.
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During the conduction in one direction it is conceivable that other more affected and more refractory fibers do not conduct at all. If these fibers recover in time, they may serve as a return pathway for reciprocal rhythm. It is also conceivable that fixed unidirectional block may be produced such as has been demonstrated experimentally.42 4 In cases 3 and 5 there was partial AV block and these mechanisms are possible. The mechanisms of pre-existing multiple pathways and partial AV block, however, may be interrelated. The delay in AV conduction may more adequately permit possible recovery of a return pathway and the regions common to both pathways; for example, the region above the upper juncture of the pathways. In case 5 the reciprocal rhythm is associated both with partial AV block and with atrial premature systoles (APS). The occurrence of atrial reciprocal rhythm with partial AV block and the Wenckebach phenomenon has previously been described. 21, 22, 27, 28, 31 The Configuration of P'
The direction of P' roughly opposite to that of the sinus P waves in the same tracing of some BE leads tends to support the interpretation of reciprocal rhythm. The opposite direc-,, Ition is demonstrable in some BE leads but not 331 0 1 0D 1 0 in others. A simple and consistent mirror-0 8 I 9 1 M X m image relationship between sinus P waves and 0 2 0 retrograde P waves in all BE leads should not be expected. Brumlk44 showed in dogs that the direction of spread of activation in the atria, which results from retrograde stimulation by AV nodal impulses, is not the exact reverse of that which results from stimulation by the SA impulse. Furthermore, because of their different orientation to the atrial electrical field, bipolar leads at different esophageal levels may differ considerably in their sensitivity to even truly opposite electrical activation, and there may be significant differences among individuals. In cases 4 and 5, P is almost identical with a P wave in the same tracing, which probably results from retrograde conduction after a premature systole. **L i s | 5 ! | 11 1 l * 1 5
In case 2, P' is inverted in a vertical lead, Y, comparable to lead II, and in case 3 it is A-V CONDUCTION TIME diphasic. This, too, fits the interpretation that That P' is a retrograde P wave, or even that it is identical with convincing retrograde P waves that occur as a result of conduction from ventricular or AV nodal premature impulses, does not in itself prove that P' is a reciprocal beat; P' could be the result of an independent ectopic low atrial or AV nodal focus. It is simply consistent with the remainder of the evidence for reciprocal rhythm.
The Occurrence of P' after Delayed AV Conduction
The predilection of P' for following the longer AV conduction intervals in the described cases is what might be expected in reciprocal rhythm. Whether the reciprocal rhythm depends on normal multiple pathways or on multiple pathways that result from impairment of conduction, the concept of multiple pathways implies spatial separation with anastomoses above and below the separation. The fibers just at or above the juncture are activated in both directions, and prolonged AV conduction provides the opportunity for the recovery of such fibers from the activation in the AV direction, so that they may respond again to the retrograde activation. Furthermore, the experimental studies of Moe and his associates35 are consistent with the concept that in reciprocal rhythm (echoes) a slower conducting pathway is likely to be responsive early in diastole when a faster conducting pathway is not. Thus far the clinical observations seem to agree,'0 although reciprocal rhythm with an initial rapid conduction seems to me theoretically possible.
It has been suggested45 that what is considered in the present study to be a reciprocal atrial beat may simply be an independent ectopic beat from an AV nodal or atrial focus which is activated by the atrial premature systole. In case 5, where P' occurs after prolonged AV intervals of sinus beats as well as after APS (figs. 9-11), proponents of this view would require two different explanations, whereas reciprocal rhythm explains both occurrences.
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The Location of the Pathways In all five cases there is evidence that the juncture of the slow-conducting and fast-conducting pathways or the forward and retrograde pathways is above the bifurcation of the bundle of His. In case 1 the configuration of QRS is the same whether it follows the rapid or slow conduction after an APS, and it resembles the configuration of QRS of sinus origin ( fig. 1 ). If it is assumed that the retrograde pathway is the fast AV pathway then the forward and retrograde pathways must join above the bifurcation of the bundle of His. In case 4 the configuration of QRS, which results from slower conduction after an APS, is also identical with the QRS of sinus origin ( fig. 8 ). The QRS after faster conduction is usually identical; a few differences may be explained by ordinary aberrant ventricular conduction or activation early in the cycle when some of the ventricular fibers are still partially or completely refractory as a result of the previous activation. In case 5 with partial AV block, all QRS complexes are identical whether they do or do not precede P' and whether they result from sinus or premature atrial impulses (figs. 9-11).
In case 2 there are Px to P' intervals without an intervening QRS which are identical in duration to Px to P' intervals in which a QRS follows Px ( fig. 3 ). My interpretation is that in this case also the forward and retrograde pathways meet above the bifurcation of the bundle of His. Sometimes the ectopic atrial impulse may activate the return pathway and give rise to retrograde atrial activation, even though activation of the ventricles is prevented by block somewhere below the juncture of the forward and return pathways. The interpretation that in case 5 there may be a series of reciprocal cycles (figs. 10 
39
U±Lf t4 J Figure 5 Case, 3. Simtdltanwous X, Y, atnd Z recctor leadW anid a l)ipolar esophia",cal lead, 39 the juncture of the forward and retrograde pathways. In case 3 the QRS which follows the longer AV conduction and which precedes P' is usually identical with the QRS which occurs after faster AV conduction and the QRS of sinus origin. A few interesting exceptions and the abnormal configurations of QRS in case 2 after slow AV conduction will now be discussed together.
As part of the evidence for dual pathways, Moe and his associates35 showed that the QRS which presumably resulted from conduction by way of the slower-conducting AV pathway sometimes differed in configuration from the QRS which resulted from conducnares. Paper speed 50 mm. per sec. Smallest time mark 0.02 sec. Px-P of atrial premature systole. P'-interpreted as atrial reciprocal beat. Upper tracings. Faster AV conduction after Px, no reciprocal rhythm. Middle tracings. Slower AV conduction after Px with atrial reciprocal beat. Lowest tracings. QRS of abnormal configuration after Px-discussed in text-either conduction along other than normal pathways after slow AV conduction with reciprocal atrial beat or an escape beat. The last two QRS complexes result from AV nodal escape beats, the first superimposed on and the second immediately following a sinus P wave. There are two orders of magnitude of AV conduction times, 0.22 to 0.28 sec. and 0.33 to 0.39 sec., and at a coupling interval of 0.39 sec. there is an abrupt break in the direction of the curve-evidence for two pathways of AV conduction. The slower AV conduction occurs at the briefest coupling intervals and possibly is more likely to occur after longer preceding cycles. tion by way of the faster-conducting pathway; the interpretation was that the ventricular activation was by some route other than normal,* and that this route was somehow related to the slower-conducting AV pathway. ceding cycles. In case 2 one cannot eliminate the possibility of fortuitous variations in the type of aberrant ventricular conduction during early activation, but several things are noteworthy (table 2) . The different configurations seem fixed without intermediate gradations.
The different configurations are not explained by differences in the coupling intervals of the APS, and patterns b and c have similar preceding cycles. Configuration d which seems to be the most bizarre and differs most from the normal QRS occurs a little later in the cycle than configurations b or c. It is possible that pattern d is related to slightly longer preceding cycles; if this is the explanation for configuration d, it does not explain the difference between QRS configurations b and c. If the bizarre QRS of the lowest tracings of figure  5 is the result of AV conduction and not an escape beat, then it occurs after the longest AV conduction times (table 3) . The same is true for configuration d of case 2 ( fig. 12 , table 2 ). If the abnormal configurations of QRS in cases 2 and 3 (figs. 5 and 12) represent activation of the ventricles by routes somehow different from the normal, this must be reconciled with the evidence which has been presented that the slow and fast or forward and retrograde AV pathways may meet above the bifurcation of the bundle of His in cases 2 and 3. My interpretation is that in cases 2 and 3 as in the other cases the slower and faster conducting AV pathways or the forward and retrograde pathways meet above the bifurcation of the bundle of His, but that then sometimes for some reason the slowest conductions may give rise to abnormal ventricular activation. Possible reasons are aberrant ventricular conduction during incomplete recovery or special connections of the slower AV pathways with so-called paraspecific fibers4649 or with selective fibers of the bundle of His, such as has been suggested to explain anomalous atrioventricular excitation (Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome ) 0-53 and certain experimental observations.54 If the abnormal configurations of QRS in case 2 are the result of activation of other-than-normal ventricular Case5. inltltaleozs lsd I an biolu esohu,realleun 4 em.fro 2azJs' Pe1)cp tsecd,LTpc:J trcnS Om .prsc>sals tm ak00 e;lfe rcilg 5ll.)v C. SRf1U' tm ak()(4sc p sitrpee sutilrcprclba. heJc(-e2Tie ei)oa cycesint11 ul1er ratns ad ;C it te ouir ru TnsAfe 7 7it,trd ai f7 P there is no QRS hlock below the hypass for recilvrocal rhythm. QRS occ1lrs after tile .sc>oncl e21s1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. fourth pr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T of the bundle of His and probably in the AV node when the reciprocal beat is ventricular and when the beat of origin is in the AV node or ventricle was previously discussed.'0 Decherd and Ruskin1 described a case of AV nodal rhythm in which two retrograde P waves seemed to be associated with one ventricular activation. They used the interpretation of two conduction pathways. Their concept seems to have been that the retrograde conduction along the two pathways started from a common site at the same time, and that the faster-conducted impulse reached the atria first, followed by the slower-conducted impulse. In this form the initerpretation seemed to me to present some difficulties or to require some special conditions.25 In the light of case 5, I vonder if, given tvo pathways, the interpretation of two reciprocal cycles activating the atria vith one activation of the ventricles might not be a simpler explanation of the observationis of Decherd and Rus- kin. This xas previously suggested by Bix.20 Wolff27 described the electrocardiograms in a case of atrial reciprocal rhythm in xhich the return pathway seemed to l)C the anomalous pathway responsible for anomalouis atrioventricular excitation (Wolff-Parkinson-\Vhite syndrome). In a case described by Burchell:P-" tracings showing the WPW syndrome had been recorded some years before. Schamroth"' generalized that in atrial reciprocal rhythm the return pathway is an anomalous congenital pathway similar to that of the W\/7olff-Parkinson-White syndrome, although in his case, unlike WVolff's, there was nio evidence of anomalous atrioventricular excitation. Harnisch-feger30 described atrial reciprocal rhythmn in a patient with the XVolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. The mechanism in Wolff's case differs from the mechaniisms postulated for the cases of the present study in that onc of the pathwvays \w7as anomalouis and separate from the normal AV pathwvay. There wx as no evidence of anomalouis AV conduction in the tracings of the present stuidy. In the described cases of reciprocal rhythm of ventricuilar origin with ventricular return0' the participation of the anomalous pathw7ay of the Wolff-Parkinson-White synidromne seems uinlikely. These cases of ((trial premature systole. F' interpreted 0 atria recprocl bea. Atial remaure sstol folowedby on atral rciprcal bat i theuppe after the first F'. Interval frontJ thr 't R ln, hnite' rmscodF nQ S dElydcnuto intefraddrcinithseodotocosctv aciain 4Wn1 eac peomno) seem to occur so frequiently as to suiggest a mechanism inherenit in the, normal AV pathxvay rather than a mechanism dependent on an exceptionally occuriirin-g aniomialous pathxx ay.
In these eases, furthermore, one wxould have to assume that the slowv retrograde con-duc, tion is along the anomalou-s pathxvay> hecause the returnactivation producs a normal. QRS complex; such slowN retrograde conidu-ction along the anomalouis Wolff-Parkinson-White pathxvay may he iniconisistent wxithi present c-.oncepts of this pathw ay' James5'_ hias suggrested that duial conduictioni pathxvays m-ay be explained by differenit eoni nections of the atrial fibers to the A\V niodW The ohservations of the present stuidy are con-C17cunation, Volmuile XXXII, November 1965 sistenit xx .ith jami-es' theory, although they may b-e explained equially xvell by other possibilities; for examiple, different fiber pathways xvithin the AV7 node itself. Either James' thieory or the presenice of differenit pathxvays within the AXV node wxouild explain the juniictuire of the forwvard anid retrogrrade pathxxways above the bifurcation of the bundle ot His. They xvould explain howv one of the AV pathwxays (slow') miighit be coninected both wNith the normal rouLte anid other rouites ouit inito the ventricles, xx\. hetber the latter xxvcrc the paraspecific fibers as vell as experimental studies6l 62 hasve been described xvhich may be conisistent wit]] repeated reciprocal cycles. This interpretation seems applicable to case 5 in which as maLny as five reciprocal P' vaves occurred (figs. 10 and 11) and to case 4 (fig. 8 ). The run of tachycardia in figure 8 is the onily one xx hose onset xvas observed in this case, but other identical ruinls xxere recorded somentime after the oiiset lasting at least 40 seconds. In botlh cases 4 and 5 the interval from P' to the next QRS is about the same as the preceding interval from Px to the next QRS or the interval P-R xhich precedes P'.
Together wxith the configulration of P' this couild be explained by an upper junlcnture of the patlhways located near the boundary )etween the atriurm anid the AV node. A region of unuistallvy slowv conduction has been1observed betveen atrium and AVT node39 63 "and it lhas been sutggested that this milay be the site foi the rciprUcal inteclbaiiislfl., 3' In a previouisly reported case25 of taclhyeardia initerpreted as a consequience of reciprocal rhythm iniitiated by a ventricular premature Ci culazion, Vol7u 0we XXXJI, Nor ember 1965 70 ATRIAL RECIPROCAL RHYTHM systole, the interval from the retrograde P to the next QRS was about the same as the P-R interval of the sinus rhythm. This too would be consistent with an upper juncture of the pathways near the margin between atrium and AV node.
Other combinations of the location of the junctures and variations in conduction time could be hypothesized to explain these observations, but the simpler possibility is worth noting and may be evidence in favor of reciprocal rhythm. In case 1 where only single reciprocal cycles occurred, the interval from P' to the next QRS also was about as long as the preceding interval from Px to the QRS which followed that. In cases 2 and 3 the interval from P' to the next QRS was briefer than the preceding interval from Px to the QRS which followed that, and this may indicate that sites for the juncture of the pathways occur other than near the upper margin of the AV node.
Mesquita64 and Scherf and his associates45 have questioned the interpretation of repeated reciprocal cycles producing paroxysmal tachycardia. Mesquita observed considerable variation in P to R and R to P intervals during the occurrence of what he believed to be two or three reciprocal cycles. 60 Therefore, when the P to R intervals and R to P intervals during the tachycardia are more uniform,64 he believes this cannot be reciprocal rhythm. Mesquita's argument seems to me inconclusive, because the conceivable variations in paths and locations for reciprocal bypass, and the possible variations in conduction times and in partial refractoriness or recovery should make possible a wide range of observations consistent with reciprocal rhythm. If the reciprocal rhythm proceeds by way of a variety of paths or bypasses, or if there are conditions of varying refractoriness then considerable variation in intervals might occur. If, however, the reciprocal rhythm proceeds by way of uniform paths in a uniform state of responsiveness, I see no reason why uniform intervals would not fit the concept of reciprocal rhythm.
Mesquita concedes that the ventricular premature systole which precipitates the tachy-Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 cardia in the cases under discussion does produce one reciprocal cycle. After this, however, he believes an independent ectopic atrial focus is set off. Scherf and his associates45 described four cases in which they believe a premature systole sets off another ectopic focus which initiates a paroxysm of tachycardia. Their arguments against reciprocal rhythm are mainly three: (1) In one of their cases the P to R interval is quite brief, and they believe against the possibility of reciprocal rhythm. They themselves point out the shortcoming of this argument; a reciprocal path with a conduction time to the atria almost as long as that to the ventricles would give rise to a short P to R interval. (2) They state that ventricular return extrasystoles are known to be blocked on their way to the atria, but this mechanism is unknown in the atrial form of return extrasystole. I see no more theoretical difficulty about the block occurring in one direction than in the other, and the tracings of case 5 (figs. 10 and 11) seem consistent with this occurrence. (3) When ventricular premature systoles occur during the tachycardia they do not disturb it-the following pause is compensatory. This is an invalid argument because ventricular premature systoles might disturb the rhythm only if they occurred at a critical time in the reciprocal cycle. Samojloff and Tschernoff59 and Moe and his associates62 pointed this out. Furthermore, the premature systole could conceivably arrive at the juncture of the pathways at such a period of responsiveness as to enter the reciprocal path and perpetuate the reciprocal rhythm. Whether or not this might disturb the rhythm, and whether or not the pause following the premature systole might be compensatory, might depend on the timing of the premature systole. It is conceivable that within the errors of measurement of clinical tracings, the pause after such a premature systole would sometimes seem compensatory. The evidence for the possibility of the entrance of an impulse of SA origin into a reciprocal pathway to perpetuate the reciprocal rhythm was previously presented.25 703 It is true that the interpretation of reciprocal rhythm cannot be established beyond the shadow of a doubt from an analysis of the clinical tracings, but for the reasons given the evidence in the cases of the present study seems to me to favor the interpretation. It is quite possible that a mechanism such as Mes-quita64 and Scherf and his associates45 propose also may occur.
On a Possibly Illusory Inverse Relation between Forward and Retrograde Conduction Times in Some Cases of Reciprocal Rhythm
In cases of reciprocal rhythm associated with AV nodal rhythm it has sometimes been noted that the interval from the QRS to the retrograde P wave is inversely related to the interval from the retrograde P wave to the next (reciprocal) QRS complex." 65 This has been explained by the relative refractoriness of some region common to the forward and retrograde pathways which is activated first in one direction and then relatively soon again in the opposite direction. If the conduction in one direction takes longer it is assumed that the common region has longer to recover, the return impulse finds the common region less refractory, and the return conduction time is shorter. This mechanism probably does apply in some cases, but case 2 of the present study suggests another possibility.
In case 2 the range of Px to P' is about the same (table 2) when the AV conduction time is slightly increased (tracing d, fig. 12 ), or even when no AV conduction occurs ( fig.  3 , lower tracings). Since there is no way of knowing what happens within the reciprocal pathway it is not possible to rule out the possibility of a mechanism in case 2 like the one discussed in the previous paragraph. Another possibility, however, is that the inverse relation of intervals is a consequence of a uniform conduction time within the reciprocal pathway plus a variable conduction time from some site below the reciprocal pathway to the ventricles. Under those conditions as AV conduction time increases the Px to QRS interval increases, and the QRS to P' interval decreases; this is an arithmetic necessity of the postulated conditions and has nothing to do with the relative refractoriness of a region common to the pathways.
Terminology
The terms reciprocating rhythm" and reciprocal rhythm66 have historical priority. There is historical justification for using the term reciprocating rhythm for repeated cycles or tachycardia6 and reciprocal rhythm for one cycle. 66 The term return extrasystole34 is descriptive, but has the disadvantage that extrasystole is used by different writers to mean different things-an accurately coupled ectopic systole,2 or an interpolated ectopic systole.21
The term echo35 is descriptive when the impulse of origin is in the atrium or ventricle, but seems less so when the impulse of origin is in the AV node.
Reciprocal rhythm is usually recognized by a ventricular or atrial activation, and it may be well to speak simply of ventricular or atrial reciprocal rhythm and to designate the origin of the impulse. The reciprocal impulse has been recognized also by its effect on the AV node,57 58 even when the impulse has not penetrated to ventricles or atria; in such cases the description might be reciprocal rhythm to or within the AV node.
The term reversed reciprocal rhythm21' 22, 31 has been applied to the type of reciprocal rhythm discussed in the present study, because the earliest cases of reciprocal rhythm described were those in which the impulse of origin was either in the AV node or the ventricle. This term seems bad and should be abandoned, because it may imply that the reciprocal mechanism in one direction is somehow the reverse of that in the other.
Summary and Conclusions
The analysis of simultaneously recorded esophageal and other electrocardiographic leads of five patients seems consistent with the interpretation of atrial reciprocal rhythm; an impulse from the SA node or an atrium somewhere in its course to or toward the ventricles turns back to activate the atria Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 KISTIN ATRIAL RECIPROCAL RHYTHM again. In support of the interpretation are (1) the evidence for two pathways of conduction in two of the cases, the two pathways providing a possible mechanism for reciprocal rhythm, (2) the presence of partial AV block in two of the cases, partial AV block providing a possible mechanism for reciprocal rhythm, (3) the configuration of the reciprocal P wave which is what would be expected from a retrograde activation of the atria and its resemblance to other P waves in the same tracing which seem to be the result of retrograde conduction after ectopic systoles, and (4) the occurrence of the reciprocal atrial activation after delayed AV conduction which fits with conditions favoring the occurrence of reciprocal rhythm.
If the interpretations are correct, atrial reciprocal rhythm may occur even when there is AV block somewhere below the juncture of the forward and retrograde components of the reciprocal pathway. Also, repeated reciprocal cycles may occur, as many as five in one case and longer runs of tachycardia in another case.
The forward and retrograde pathways seem to meet somewhere above the bifurcation of the bundle of His. Sometimes the slower AV conduction possibly proceeds into the ventricles by way of other than the usual routes.
Addendum
Since this paper was submitted for publication Moe and his associates (Circulation Research 16: 261, 1965 ) have published evidence that in dogs functional bundle-branch block, usually right, may explain two of their previous observations-the abnormal QRS which sometimes followed early atrial activation, and, since they recorded ventricular activity from the right ventricle, the apparent abrupt prolongation in AV conduction time with early atrial activation. In the present study abrupt prolongation of AV conduction time ("break in the curve," figs. 2 and 7) occurred in two cases even though a QRS like that of sinus origin followed early atrial premature systoles; functional bundle-branch block cannot be the explanation in such cases, and the hypothesis of different path-Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 ways above the bifurcation of the bundle of His seems applicable. Abnormal QRS complexes did occur after early atrial premature systoles (figs. 5 and 12) as well as QRS complexes like those of sinus origin, and these are discussed.
